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New Quota Is Set - 1 
For Candidates To 

'  > Officers School
DALLAS, Tex — Colonel C. K. 

Rhinehart, Dallas District Re
cruiting end Induction Officer, 
states that the War Department 
has announced a new quota for 
the number of Volunteer Offieei 
Candidate applicant* who may be 
Inducted for the purpose of com
peting for selection for an Officer 
Candidate School, the quota being 
for the Antiaircraft Artillery, 
Armored Force, Cavalry, Coast 
Artillery, Engineer, Field Artil- 
leryq, Infantry, Ordnance, Sig
nal, Tank Destroyer and Chemical 
Warfore Service. Interested Class 
III-A Selective Service registrants, 
deferred for dependency reasons 
only, betwen th age of 18 and 45, 
may apply for th qualification ex- 
ination through their local Board-. 
Successful applicants who are de
tailed to attend Officer Candidate 
School and who satisfactorily 
complete the courae of instruc
tion* are commissioned as officer., 
in the Army of the United Staton. 
Offieei Candidate applicants, who 
desire, may apply for release 
from active military duty after 
four months service and return to 
their homes.

No quotas exists for the Army 
Air Forces Administrative, T h e  
Army Administrative. Quarter
master, Medical Administrative. 
Finance, Military Police or The 
Adjutant General’s schools, and 
no Volunteer Officer Candidati 
applicants will be accepted for 
these courses in the future. The 
foregoing will not apply to regis
trant* who have heretofore been 
found qualified for one of these 
courses apd whose inductions have 
been aqfh oriivd.

OVERSEAS JOB 
BY If f l  CROSS 
DRAWS PRAISE

Increase In Age 
Limit Is Set For 

The Air Corps

Double Trouble

By WALTER CRONKITE

United Press Atlantic Fleet 
Correspondent

Armistice Terms 
Are Turned Down

NEW YORK. N. Y. H'-Pi - 
Vichy French plenipotentiaries 
were expected to meet the British J 
commander at Diego Suarez today j 
to discus* armistice terms of sur
render of Madagascar, to the Brit-1 
Isji, the British rsdio reported to- 
day.

LONDON, Eng. >1\P>—  Vich ra
dio said the French government at 
Madagascar had refused to accept 
armistice terms offered by the 
British and the struggle v-'ll con
tinue.

Titled Beauty

NEW YORK, N. Y. «CJ*»— The 
American doughboy and the Am
erican sailor, traditionally scanty 
in their praise of anything, today 
are sending word back from the 
British Isles that the American 
Red Cross is "doing a swell job ”

The United States service man 
is betteK paid, better clothed, bet
ter paid and better housed than 
any other sold'.ar or sailor in the 
world, but there are some points 
in making him comfortable where 
the Army needs a helping hand, 
and the Red Cross has pitched in 
valiantly overseas to lend it.

The Red Cross with the aid of 
the British Red Cross, is furnish
ing thousands of soldiers with liv- 
ing quarters when on leave, with 
restaurants where he can get 
staple American food in almost 
the full unrationed quantity to 
which he is accustomed, with r j-  
creational services, and, of course 
with the usual hospital and first 
aid services as needed.

The soldier’s first contact with 
the Rid Cross comes the minute 
he sets foot on foreign soil. He 
has spent more than a week cram
med into a transport on the North 
Atlantic. It usually is raining in 
British Isle ports and it usually is 
cold.

Because of the difficulties in
volved on a docking transport, the 
soldier usually hasn't eaten since 
breakfast and it is dusk before he 
gets ashore. He is chilly, wet lone
ly and unhappy as he is herded in
to a long line under a train shed 
that leaks like a bargain basement 
dishpan. Then seemingly out of 
no where pops the Red Cross.

Friendly British girls and wo
men dig into the backs of their 
truck-mounted mobile canteens 
and b-gin passing out sandwiches, 
biscuits, cookies, fruits and hoi 
tea or coffee.

Up and down line they go dis 
pensing '.heir victuals and telling 
the American doughboy how glad 
England is to have him along.

Backs stiffen along that whole- 
row of hundreds of thousands jt  
pack-laden soldiers, smiles come 
buck to dreary faces. And some-) 
one, through a mouth full of sand
wich, opens up with an old kha-j 
ki sopg such as "Tipperary" or! 
something humorously inconsis-1 
tent "Jingle Jangle,” and all 
join in.

SAN ANGELO, Tex. — Th-- 
Army Air Forces specialists enlist
ment program announced increas
ed age limits and relaxed physic
al qualifications y e s t e r d a y  
through Colonel George M Pal
mer, commanding officer of the 
new advanced Flying School for 
bombardiers, here.

Colonel Palmer announced that 
men from the ages of 18 to 49, 
inclusive (an increase of five 
years) can now qualify as future- 
aircraft mechanics, radio tech - 1  

nicians, welders and sheet metal 
workers at this the nation's new
est bombardiering school. Alsu 
men from the West Texas Sector 
whose draft status is )B  becauau 
of minor physical disabilities now 
will be accepted in a less rigid 
physical examination. Men whu 
were previously turned down for 
lameness, a missing finger, or 
other similar disabilities may now 
re-apply.

The first 21 men who enlisted 
under this program from this sec
tion have already been returned 
to the bombardier school, Colonel 
Palmer announced. They will get 
on-the-ground training and at the 
same time ha', e the privilege of 
living at home, if married, or neat 
home, if single.

The following of this group are 
from El Dorado: William C. Mund, 
Columbus R. Davis, Thomas A. 
Raker, Howard T. Belcher, and 
James T. Kerr. From Robert Lee: 
Fagan H. Parker, From Miles: Nat 
V. Chaney.

Others were: James W. Quinn 
Jr ., Robert F, Garrett, Wylie M. 
Homesley. Marion H. Fikes, John 
B. Wallace, Thurman T, Rabb, 
Amos C. Albro, W. B. Farris, Ben 
A. Odom, William F. Wyatt, Or- 
land W. Smith, Claud O. Taylor, 
Joseph M. Gill and Melvin I. 
Croon.

Since the enlistment program 
opened only a short time ago 
more than 165 men from thij j 
section already have enlisted and 
been accepted for assignment at 
the new Advanced Flying School. 
Men with any previous experience 
in mchanical work, or who have 
worked aronnd machinery or 
worked with tools of any sort. wiH 
be acceptable for future training 
in the air fore*.

The program is open for a Hm

NAZIS BATTLE REDS IN 
STALINGRAD OUTSKIRTS

Death will take no holiday here. J ’hsita shows ball turret, with pair of 
machine guns, under fuselage of U. S. Flying Fortress in England. 
Pvt. Ludolf Portung checks ’em fur duty.

IN FIERCE SKIRMISHES
Local Schools ■ ;

Open Monday With 
Good Enrollment

•• - - J

Eastland public ictioois opined 
Monday. Enrollment for Monday 
and Tuesday was slightly urdei 
that for laat year. W. G. Womack 
superintendent, announced.

Wednesday was general asacm-

Soviet Pressure For Second F ro r t To Relieve Pressure In 
The East Is Continued; Chinese Look For Japanese

Attack Upon Sihen? To Pe Started Sea s
------- .--------------------- —  — ------------- » ___

Quota Subscribed

My Hay fer th# High Sehoel and 
Junior High. A feature of the pro ?Ju<ig« 
gram was a concert by the High 

announce-

Pretty Doggy Eastland - Callahan 
Counties Give Red 
- Cross Kit Bags

Four hundred kit bags with 
contents, whose wholesale value 

‘ is placed at a dollar for each kit, 
will be contributed through the 
Eastland and Callahan County Red 
Cross Chapters, according to Ed 

1 Freyschlag, Eastland Red Cross 
Chairman.

These will me made under the 
direction of Mrs. Curtis Krmbrell 
and her committee and will be 
filled with necessary and interes
ting material. “A stitch in time 

ssaves nine” may be proven by the 
I boy in the foreign service who 
can do a bit of emergency repair 
with the sewing kit included. The 
exchange of Pocket Mystery st-tr-

School band General 
merts were made.

The teaching staff this year is 
complete. There will be no athle
tic coach and no bandmaster, 
however.

Following is the list of teachers 
and the subjects they will teach:

High School:
W. O. Womack, principal.
Miss Verna Johnson, English.
Miss Mary Cart’er, library, Eng

lish and civici.
J .  C. Allison, Mathamatics.
Mrs. Delora Moore, history.

The buttle tor Stalingrad ragr<» 
in the street of that Volga River 
city today with the Red Armr 
making plain its determination te 
fight for every foot of ground 
so long as any of the defenders

Eastland's 1942 quota of 1200 remain alive.
The rreat struinrle had repereun- 

?ions from Londan to Chunjrkinir. 
has oeversubscribed— I wi‘ b increasing Soviet pressure for 

stated 8 second front aid and Chinese 
j speculation that the Japanese 
might seize the opportunity fnt

| for the West Texas Chamber of

fact it
Milburn McCarty

McCarty, who is ex-off,c.o d.r.c- j ^  atUfk sib, ria
tor of the rejnonal organization, by ^  nQ ,ndie, tlon,  in th,
reason of having served as its
president and T. E Richardson, 
member of the board of directors, 
expressed their thanks to the 
public spirited citizens of East- 
land who made it possible for the 
town to keepup it* good record 
for may years past of always sub
scribing its quota.

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerre is doing a splendid work 
for that portion of the State it 
tantserves and it is to assist in 
this important work and keep it

urgent and forceful declaration
of the necessity of Allied interven- 

1 tion in Western Europe to relax 
| the pressure in the east had ehan- 
. ged the secret war plans of the 

Britich and United States.
Arrival of Wendell L. Willki* 

i in Kuibyshev brought the possibi- 
| lity that the Soviet position ntav 
I be re-stated to him to present to 
j the Russians American views or. 
I the critical issue.

Moscow conceded the Nazis 
w-ere in the outskrts of Stalin-Miss June Morehart, Spanish ___  ... __ _____________  _____

and English. I going that Eastland contributed ^  at the northwestern corner
Lamar H Ewing, mathamaties 1 its quota of $200. of the city The force estimated

and commercial. I The West Texas Chamber of ,t 450.000 Axis troop* blasting
Miss Elma Burns, chemistry, (Comerce convention, an annual; forward but apparently was mak-

Latin and speech. j  affair will not be held this year i s|„» progress
Mrs. John Hart. Jr ., cummer- ——-------------------------  i The British occupation of Mad-

T h r e e  E n l i s t  I n  agascar reached its final phase

Navy Wednesday
i /

i
i /

_ . ... . . . .  , .  ' ies which will be included in each
Xergt. Glen I). Mantsch o f Dix- y j  wj]| diversions in the days
on, 111., finds a hale and hearty , f ar f rom home. A complete l*st 

- - new- friend in England in this of the contents will be presented
time on „ , n who co™e ln - scrappy mascot of the Royal ’ to the clubs and organisations 

h.s new age limit should inves- j ArtiHery. of the county so that they may be
tigate its varied advantages by I_________
getting in touch with the nearest ] 
army recruiting office, or by 
writing for full information to I 
the Recruiting O fficj, Advanced
Flying School, San Angelo, Tex
as.

Ten Enlist In ~ 
Navy From County

Young Scientists -  
Will Efiroll In- 
The War Program

W . D. Waynick Will 
Be Buried Saturday. 

In Strawn Cemetery

Given a title to end all titles, 
Mary Marlin of Hollywood has 
been dubbed "Miss Blue Ribbon 
of 1942” by the California Models 
Guild because she has set record 
of holding most beauty titlle so far 
this year.

Previous naval enlistment rec
ords in the North Texas district 
are expected to topple in Septem
ber, judging from mid-month l'ig- 
urea which show that slightly less 
than 120 men a day have joined 
the Navy during the first fifteen 
days of the month, Lieut. L. H. 
Rideout, Jo ., officer in charge, 
pointed out today. i

To date, the total figure for the' 
month includes 10 recruits from 
Eastland County.

“At the mein station in Dallas, 
we are handling more men per 
day than ever before.” Lieuten- 
;yit Rideout explained. "Naturally 
we are gratified at this evident 
response to the Navy's call for 
both skilled and unskilled men.

"To attain the month's goal of 
3,600 recruits, however, we need 
exactely 120 men each day. Right 
now, we aren't getting them. This 
means that all recruiting efforts 
must be increased to make up the 
difference. With the help of pat
riotic Americans, we can do it.

"In view of current official 
predictions that men with chil
dren may be called for service 
with the armed forces by 1943, 
the only logical reaction for any 
family man is to investigate im
mediately opportunities offered 
by the Navy before it’s too lata 
to choose the branch of service 
he wishes to enter.”

A recruiting officer will be in 
Dallas September 18, 19, and 20 
to interview applicants for the 
Peabees, popular overseas con
struction regiments which have 
openings ranging from cooks and 
clerks to sheet metal workers and 
wharfbuilders. ...

AUSTIN, Tex. — A new crop of 
prospective scientists for Uncle 
Sam's war industries are expected 
to enroll in the intensified War- 
Emrgency Program in Physics at 
the University Of Texas next 
week.

The streamelined war program 
was first opened in June, giving 
high schiil graduates the opportun
ity to complete 76 hours of col
lege-level work in physics in 20 
months. Graduates will be quali
fied fdr places with the army, 
navy, civil service commission and 
war industry, M. Y. Colby, phys
ics department chairman, has ex
plained.

An enrollment jump of 700 pe.- 
cent, was experienced during the 
summer, when 320 students reg
istered for the new war program. 
A simitar interest is expected 
when students register for fall 
studies on September 21-22.

Full University credit is given 
for work done under the war plan 
though no degree is granted, since 
all academic work has been elim
inated from the curriculum.

Funeral services for Willie D.
Waynick of Ranger, who died 
Wednesday, will be conducted at the' n7xt
the Mt. Marion Cemetery tn 
Strawn Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock, with burial in Mt. Marion.
Wesley Mickey, minister of the 
Ranger Church of Christ, will Be 
in charge of the services, with 
Morris-Storo Fur.eial in ihnrge of 
burial arrangements.

The decedent was born in Thur- 
ber, March 22, iS S i and had liv
ed in Ranger most of his life. He 
wa« a jnember of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include his widow,
Mrs. Bessie Waynick. Ranger; two 
sons, W. L. Waynick, •. f  Rang, r 
and Sid Waynick of Los Angeles.
Cal.; two daughters, Mrs, Leota 

| Bradford, Ranger, and Mrs. rau- 
•tne Lyons of Dallas; three broth
ers. Eutie aynick of Graham, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Ella Sechrlst of 
Strawn and Mi;. Olena Burgvvell 
of Stepnenville. Also surviving art 
two grandchildren.

Morton Valley PTA 
- - To Meet Sent. 22nd

inspired to wish to do their chare 
in giving the defenders of America 
a tangible and useful proof that 
the Red Cross is continuing in its 
active interest in the boys in the 
service.

Cash donations wilr enable the 
contents of the bags to be bought 
at greatly reduced prices and the 
quota will be filled in time to go 

shipment from
Easland County.

cummer
cial.

Miss Velma Smith, hor.iemak 
Junior High:
Carl Elliott, Principal.
Mr*. W. D. R. Owens.
Mrs. E. C. Johnston.
Mrs. A. C. Simmons 
Mrs Joe Stephen 
Mrs. Cat! EUiott.
Mrs. AIR* Johnston.
South Ward:
Mrs. H. H. Durham, Principal 
Mrs. Virgil Brown.
Miss Sallie Bowlin.
Mrs. L. Y. Morris.

Mrs. Marvin Hood.
Went Ward: _
Mrs. A. E. Herring, Principal.' serve.
Mrs. Harry Sene. i Shelba Hampton
Mr*. Tom Amis.

with an armistice expected to he 
negotated shortly by Vichy rep
resentatives.

Myron Taylor, President Rogee- 
Y oeman Carl Martin, recruiUu 1 velt’s special representative to the 

from th>- Abilene Navy Recruit- Vatican, passed through Madrid 
ing Station, visited Ranger Wed enroute back to hi* post, setting 
nesday in the interest of Navy off speculation in Axis circles of 
recruiting and the following men possibility of American dipkt-
were accepted and sent to Dal la- 
for final examination and enlist
ment :

Sidney Boyd Horton, age 23. 
Eastland, enlisting as Seaman, 
second-class, in the Construction 
Regiment, Class V-6, Naval Re-

n.atic maneuvers.
The Royal Air Force attacked 

the Ruhr industrial area last night 
in strength that was estimated to 
be near the 1,000-plane mark. 
Thirty nine Britieh planes failed 
to return from the raid.

Miss Hazel Pafford.
Mi' Nettie Thomtla. 
Miss Lillie Moon 
Douglas (co) School. 
Charlie Dorsey, Princifsl

Here’s How To 
Stretch Mileage 

From Gasoline

Conference Upon 
Parity Plan Held 
By The President

War Has Effect •• 
• Upon State Courts

John Allison Is I* IS1 *4 
. . Graduated As A n. 

. Air Force Officer

The Morton Valley Parent-Tea
chers Association will meet Sept. 
22, at 4 o’clock in the school aud
itorium.

Mrs. Byron Rucker will have 
charge of the program.

The program for the year will 
he read by the program chairman, 
Mrs. J .  C. Carter.

2nd Lt. John Charles Alison 
having completed a six week.-, 
course of military instruction and 
rhysical conditioning at the Air 
Forces Officer Training School 
at Miami Beach. Florida, was grad 
uated with his clast in the Air 
Force? of the Army of the United 
States. He is prepared to take 
ovei executive duties in Air For
ce* maintenance that parallel the 
responsible position he held in 
civilian life.

As a civilian, Lt. Alison lived 
at 21(5 Sue St. Ranger. His wife 
Mrs. Fiances Ruth Alison lives at 
Ranger.

HUSTON, Tex., Aug.l U P. 
The witness stand is feeling the 
effects of the war Harris county 
court attaches report.

Almost 25 out of every one 
hundred persons summoned to tes
tify in the county’s criminal 
prised how many are going 
courts during the last two month* 
have failed to show np.

“There’s A good reason fer it, 
cxplaned Ed Duggan, assistant 
district attorny. “ You’d be sur- 
into the army. The Navy is 
getting a lot of them, too. And 
many are at work in defense 
plants and dont answer their sum
mons.

"In addition, polled o f f i c e r s  
who are needed to protect casei 
often are missing when the cases 
are called.

Duggan said a great number 
of them have gone Into the ser
vice*. "Why just recently a big 
group of them went into the Navy 
Seahees.” The armed forces are 
even egtehing up some defendants.

“A youth charged with stealing 
a pistol r couple of weeks ago,” 
Duggan releated, "didn’t have to 
stand trial. The case never cam# 
O) juas ex* Joq asneaaq dn 
into the army. The judge dis
missed it."

Horton, agr 
21, Eastland, enlisting as Seaman 
second-class, in the Constructs i 
Regiment, Class V-6. Naval Re
serve.

William Cull Smith. Jr ., age 26,
Route 4, Cisco, Texas; enlisting 
as Apprentice Seaman, for gen 
eral serv.ee in Class V-6, Nava’.
Reserve.

All men. interested in enlisting 
In the Navy or Naval Reserve, 
who live in Ranger or vicinity.
can do so any Wednesday after- to the pending anti-inflation leg- 
noon, after 3:00 p. m. at the Post islation.
Office in Ranger. The President said he doe* not

—■----------------------------  want farm labor costs to be in-
The achievement* that adorn eluded in the computation of pgr- 

ten tried-and-true ways to heq> human progress are not the re- itv.
make your allotment cover eseen-1 ward of those who did not plan. His labor day cost-of-living mes

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept 17 
— Predent Roosevelt today con
ferred with congressional and 
government leaders in an effort 
to head off farm block attempt 
to write a new parity formula ia-

TOLEBO, O. — When the en
tire nation goes under gas ration 
ing as recommended in the “Bar
uch report” on rubber, here aro ’

tial needs
They’re compiled by Delmar G

sage has been interpreted by var- 
if there were no despicable ious members of the congreasiona} 

Roos, who designed the Army’s j tightwads, where would the good farm bloc as meaning he desired
fellows borrow money. such a revision.

Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps.

fuel-saving jeeps.
Avoid using the choke, espec- 

.ally in warm weather.
Accerlerate gently; “pumping’’ ; 

the accerlerater wastes fuel.
Don’t hold the car in second 

gear; shift into high at about 25 j 
m.p.h.

Don't exceed 36 miles pe; 
hour; speed is th* greatest “ga- 
eater.”

If your car has gone over 5060 
miles, have the valves, compres
sion and spark settings checked 
by an expert serviceman.

Be sure wheels ar* properly al
igned. thus eliminating gas eating 
resistance.

Don't drag your brakes.
Don’t’ leave the engine runn

ing when parked.
Keep the carbureator in top 

condition.
Keep the spark plugs clean; 

dirty plugs can waste 16 per cent 
of your gas.

Keep the tires inflated; car well 
lubricated; radiator filled; and 
get a tune-up every 60 days.

How Not to Fall on a Football

THE WEATHER
EAST TEXAS— Local showers 

southeast and extrehtc east to
day near upper coast tonight.

Little minds are Interested In 
the extraordinary; big mirids in 
the commonplace.

Comet Guard Fire*
On Coast Prow ler*

NEW YORK. N. Y.'TP' -C oa* 
Guard patrols along the south 
shore of Long Island fired at 
prowlers late last night after dis
covering a "small raft” near the | 
shore.

The announcement of the In n .1 Linemen do this annually for cameramen before the season epktt
*  wttb

i nr Rniivuiicrmuit .
dent was made by the eastern de- Fbrtsaps they want all their wind knocked out ao they can start 
fense command today. | Yresh supply. Big tackle pictured here la Lou RymkM of Ncgre ~

Buy War Bonds, Help Eastland Meet Quot
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tkof body or mind is defeat..
alorve is Victory..
men... contrive to be Ke&HKy.

_ Ti.- /~m —y . •'

HEALTH LENDS WINGS TO VICTORY.

p h v s i o l  f i t n e s s  o n  t h e  h o m e  f r o n t  m e a n s  
MORE PCAN ES.M O RE TA N K S , M ORE SHIPS FOR
OuR FISHTIN6 FORCES................ JOIN THE
‘k e e p  w e u .  CR u S A D E? b e i n g  s p o n s o r e d  b v

A M E R IC A S  LIFE IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N IE S -----
FO R  BV KEEP IN G  W E L L  VOU CAN  HELP

W IN  T H IS  W AR !
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (,U T .» . . )

by Mat
The river in Colorado, donor- 

ou-ly namel by the Spandards, El 
Km de l.a» Animas Perdi.uk'> en 
I’mgatorio (River of lx>-i Soul* 

jin  Purgatory) ««» pronounced by 
| !at.-r French trapi»-rs “P’ligatoric 
i but to American cov boys is *oun-j

ded like “ Picketwi*1#” und that*
what they call it today.

A decrease of 70 per cent in 
the number of empplove -a acci
dents has been recorded by Thr 
Pullmun Company during the past

15 years, it is reported by Harrv Wyoming High Schools are on
ihe prowl lor coaches. Sheridan,Guilbert, safety director, who at

tributes the remarkable showing:
Wheatland, Dougles and Riverton 
are looking for Head Coaehes u'ld 

to what he calls the three K’s — l.atamic is trying for an assistant 
Education. Enforcement and En- fwo replacement* have been made 
gineering. —at Rock Springs and Superior.

S3.00

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection* upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon boing brought to the at
tention of the publishers.

Obituaries, cards of thank-, notices of lodge meeting*, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rates winch will be furnished upon ap
plication.

Victory Tax
“ As a makeshift— which is all that can be expected from 

Congress at this late date— there is much to commend the 
Victory Tax proposed by Senator George ami approved by 
the Senate Finance Committee-

If is relatively simple. It taj>fl the income of all but the| 
lowi -it paid; this has the double merit of making everybody 

't a x  conscious and helping to drain a dangerous pool of 
potentially inflationary new war income.
~ Tt c ncourages the payment of debts, the purchase of

insurance and the buying of war bonds, by allowing cre
dit. , for such payments.

It recognizes the need which will exist after the war! 
for replacement of now unprocurable heavy household1 
goods— refrigerators, automobiles, heating plants, stoves.
etc__and the fact that unle.» money i* available at that,
time, the hiavy industries will not have paying customersJ 
to finance r'conversion to peacetime production. To pro
vide against these requirements, the scheme provides for
substantial postwar refunds to payers of this tax.

* * * * * *

’ To the extents the Victory Ta-x is an improvement overt 
the alternatives which had been under conservation. i

The public should recognize, however, that the Victory
T u  *  not a scientifil substitute for the unscientific tax TVERY morning of the week, Maj-Gen v

, . , . I of the Armv Bureau of Public Relation*; Capt. Lcland P. Lovettc
Btructure which has grown up. I .chief o f t

It does not replace the income tax. It has nothing to do 
with the desirability of the Ruml withholding tax plan, 
which is being kicked about notwithstanding strong public 
ap p ro v al.

.The need for heavy new taxes has been a matter of public 
■know ledge for many months. President Roosevelt made it 
Point Number One in his seven-point anti-inflation pro-
g ram  recommended to ( otigress last April. The people.! thrH,.C(,r̂ rcd conferrnc/s £ . ause. at these meet- 
who ordinarily hate taxes, have made it abundantly clear 
that for w ar purposes then is no ceiling upon their willing- 
now to pay. and pay. and pay.

Yet at the last moment, it was necessary to produce a 
make-shift.

BY 1*1 TER EDSON
NT. \ Service Washington Correspoed-r.t

Navy Office of Public Relations, and Elmer Davis, directo 
s of War Information. g> t t< gather in Mr. Davis' office in 

W i-hint” ,m's new Social Security build.ng. Some- 
t • it-* i,ne of •> , mrn from the services may g t tied . . .

N 'e. but by and large, over
men „ Aw

& ■■  .. W
irci ' e two :■ nts in unif-rm and .. guv in j  » f

-  y |
this meeting of Sui les, Lovette and Du.is is of

At this Tale date, the income tax structure has not been 
revised. It must be overhauled in a great rush to fit it into, 
a-brand-new supplementary tax scheme so that the poorer! 
payers will not be ruined.

We shall emerge, probably after election, with a hodge
podge tax system which will produce money for Uncle 
Sam. will take money from th e  people, but will leave us 
even further from any scientific approach to taxation than 
we were last April.

In everything except the seperation of the public from its 
money, we tye making high speed backward in connection 
With taxation.

On numerous occasions the Germans have been cheeked 
(Why not do it once and for all—and throw the stub away. I
■—---------- ------ ----------------------------------------------------------------- -----------■

PUBLIC OFFICIAL

p. , 1 ts nf it to be given to the public—is here re- ^^^k
vien i d rut ci"wn. elaborated and finally decided f *
upon. When communiques are issued later in the J R
day. t!.e -irvu c* call up OWI and read off their 
t ■ ■ - before tliey are released State Department Ed son
does the same thing with its releases.
'T'HERE are peopli n \\ ington who never thought the day v-nul<
*  come when they would ce such procedure. It wasn’t thought 

p* -ible that the arm* rt services or the State Department would evet 
Si-ten t • *uggi -turns from anyone on how they handled their publii 
relations. *  ~ "—

a little progre-- at that. The Solo 
mon Island story wa* clearer 
much faster than were the report 
from Coral Sea and Midway. Tin 
lecent statement from OWI de 
during that the United States wa 
in this war only “ankle deep” wa 
a revelation that the governmen 
could issue a statement criticiiin 
its own efforts.

(B) ”. . .  to co-ordinate the wa 
informational activities of all fed 

' eral departments . . .”
Just getting started on thai | 

The government handouts to 18 
! representative newspapers for on 

week have been saved, collecte* I

j HORIZONTAL
! 1 Pictured
1 public official

12 Knocks.
43 Bravery.
AS Overproof 
* (abbr.).
07 Toward.
18 Evil.
19 Fi-h.
gO Symbol for 
: calcium
R1 Fiber knots, 
fcj South Caro

lina (abbr.). 
?5 Afternoon 

(abbr.).
26 Weight.
27 Remnant. 
fc9 One who

scolds
02 Italian river.
03 Mar. s name. 
p > In spite of.

7 Unit

Answer to Previous Puzzle

4-1 Network 
(anat ).

45 Is seated
46 Insurance 

(abbr.).
48 Accomplish
50 Fondle.
51 Street (abbr.) 7 Specific
52 Symbol for gravity 

sodium

V ERTICAL
2 Either.
3 Perched.
4 Epic poetry
5 Postscript 

(abbr).
6 Accurate.

(abbr )
38Tussis (abbr.) 53 Ratite bird 8 Neat.
09 Beasts. 55 From (Latin) 9 Middle.

! HI He is director 56 Heart. 10 Near
of the U S. 57 Hazard II Round hand
Office of -----  59 Fortified 14 Light boat.
Transporta- place. 16 His ------
tion. 60 Precipitous. official job is

chairman of 
the Interstate 
Commerce 
Commission

20 Disputed.
22 Vegetable.
24 Angler's 

basket.
25 Claimants.
26 Every third 

(comb. form).
28 Aphorism. 1
30 Morindin dye.
•H Ed ' •  ,r ).
32 Church parts.
34 Girl's name.
36 Suffix (abbr.)
39 Ascend.
40 Belongs to it.
42 Blight.
43 Compound 

ether,
47 Vehicle
49 Leave out.
52 Neither
54 Employ
56 Company 

(abbr.).
58 Knight of the 

Elephant 
(abbr.).

When Elmer Davis was named 
director of war information in 
mid-June, he got more free ad
vice on liow to run his job than 
anyone who ever came to Wash
ington. He was warned about the 
high-harded Army and Navy. His 
failure was predicted. In the two 
months or more since Mr. Davis 
set up shop, he has been sawing 
considerable wood.

His self-appointed advisers have 
in this interval laid off, and for
that Mr. L)u\i-- is grateful. Bu- I
no one in any government job is 
immune to critici.-m for long.

Already there have appeared th e ' an(j are being analyzed. I
r , “. . . t- issue directive
fjfli* *? of V r !' format, n for not eoneerning v.ar information whirl,
telling everything it knew. There 
will be more criticism.

But to gi'-e Davis his due, let 
him make his own progress re
peal.

reaches in a desk drawer
and pulls out tiie executive 

order creating his organization, 
listing the things i* is supposed 
to do:

(A) “. . . to facilitate the de
velopment of an informed and 
intelliJCTt understanding * f the 
1  " , - of w„r effort and w„
p o lic ie s  . . . "

Mr D.iv . tt *>s fio i« mak:nff

BY 1IAKKY tiKAVSON 
NEA Service Sport* Editor

! VF.W  YORK.—Baitond Clift be- 
mg credited with a hit on a 

grounder to Joe Gordon’s left, and 
which robbed Henry Borowy of a 
no-hit, no-run game against the 
Browns at Yankee Stadium the 

j other afternoon, stresses the hon- 
e ’y of official scoring.

While this case does not

shall be binding upon federal de 
partments . .

Nothing has as yet been doni 
about this. T ie  Davi* formull 
has been to get information de
partments with conflicting inter
ests to iron out their d'fficultio 
before sounding off, to reforr. 
t'-em by persuasion instead of b; 
orders.

(D) ”. . .  to advise . . . agencie 
. . .  as to the most effective mean 
of kecp.rg the public . . . accu 
rately : 'formed.'*

Mr. Dav-s hopes you will agro 
that something has been done u 
that du- '.-.o-

i HE P A Y O FF
on the ball anfftberefore couldn't 
be penalized for not making the 
out.”

The scorer called It as he saw 
it and there was no change made 
when the final count showed how 
closely young Borowy came to the 
Hall of Fame.
CPEAKING of pitching, Borowy’s 
^  shutout was 'he 18th turned in 
by a Yankee this year—six by

strengthen the argument, official Jumbo Bonham, four each by 
eeoring generally is too lax Borowy and Charley Ruffing. 
Scorers too frequently turn to the three by Spurgeon Chandler and 
bad bounce or some other expla- | H  Alley Donald, 

j nation to alibi an infielder.
Sometimes you wonder just 

j why an infielder is being paid a 
1 major league salary.

That is what they’re out there 
for--to get the other side out.
( |

as the second inning deprived 
Hank Borowy of being the first big 
leaguer to turn in a no-hit, no
run performance this season, Sec- 

I ond Baseman Gordon says: “The 
. scorer obviously thought it was a 
I hard chance and Clift deserved a 
! hit. I thought it was an error all 
| the time. It was an easy ball and 

I played it nonchalantly. I got

This ties a 33-year-old record 
for the New York Americans— 
one origins''y established by 
George Stallings’ 1909 Highland
ers.

It is further evidence nf just 
why the Yankees roll on—year
in and year out.
f  SAT with an old-time pitcher 

a - Sr>ud Chandl-r and Borowy 
swept the double-header with the 
Browns No two pitchers put 
rr- re into their work. They bend 
until their heads almost touch the 
(pound in starting their windups. 
To them pitching is as hard work 
as it is to Bob Feller, who goes

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

PAINTS

Semi-Gloss, Gloss 
or Floor Paint. . .

Q u a rt

S E M I G L O S S  W A L L  P A IN T
Good quality, reduced! Gives a rich, semi-lustre finish, free
from glare! Easy to apply! It dries overnightl
Saint* paint, in gallon can* now reduced to only 2.25

C O V E R A L L  G L O S S  W A L L  P A IN T
Will give good service. Makes a smooth, mirror-like surface 
with good hiding power. Can be washed repeatedlyl 

Price per gallon now reduced to only...........  2.25

C O V E R A L L  F L O O R  P A IN T !
Makes a tough, glcmy floor flnidi that protect! your floortl 
Covers wood, linoleum, metal or concrete! Easy to applyl 
Save on gallon lots, too! Now reduced to only 2 49

MM*

C O V E R A L L  FLA T  W A L L  P A IN T
Good quality at a reduced pricel It's easy to 

and wiil îyp Jfgrs of service! Only , .
Gallon tans also reduced, now only 1.89 6 1

Q acoueu*'
eansef
LEMOff

O D O R

S A L E !  C L E A N IN G  N E E D S !  

W A R D S  S O A P  G R A N U L E S
Com pare any of W a rd *  Cleaning Product* with the mo*t famou* 

nationally-advertised brands! You'll find them equal in QUALITY . . .  

equal in PERFO RM ANCE . . . equal in EVERYTH ING  but PRICEI 

Stock-up now and save!

Ward* Soap Chips - 21c Wards Laundry Soap - - 2 for 9c. 
Wards Soap Flakes - 17c Wards Scouring Cleanser 4 for 19c

L IG H T  F IX T U R E  S A L E !  

E V E R Y  O N E  R E D U C E D  7 0

both hand* on the ball and should through all kind* of contortion*, 
have made the play. On 99 chances That it why pitchers are in- 
out of 100 I d have gobbled it up ior'^  *> often.” remarked the old- ■ 
I WI h I had a chance to play the <‘tner. “Practically all of the 
ball over again. Thtrc'd be no nitchers of today lack the easy de- , 
doubt about it." livery of the old masters— Walter

I Johnson, Herb Pennock. I-efty j 
FFICIAL scorer explains: Grove and Red Ruffing, to name

Porch lanterns. Bedroom Fixtures, Kitchen Lights . . . they're all cut 
in price for this big sale! Both the Porch Lanterns are rustproof, 
either one will mcke an attractive “wo'come sign” for your home. 
You'll like t'.ie c roc-ful leaf design on the Bedroom Fixture and the 
• ;*n efficiency of th Hass-ring Kitchen Light. See them at W ardsl 

PCLISHF.D CHROME FLUORESCENT BRACKET S . l .  5 79 (A )

F L O O R  A N D  T R IM  V A R N IS H
This high-quality varnish makes o tough n  m  
k>n£-jgsting finish for floors, furniture f  l%C 

Price per gallon cut to only 2.55 | || qt.

C O V E R A L L  C O L O R  V A R N IS H
1 qt. covers 150 sq. ft.! Stains and var
nishes at the same time! It's quick dryingl

In gallon cant, price cut to . . . 2.59 f  O  qt.

Z.4SA S P H A L T  R O L L  R O O F IN G
roll

A T  A  R E D U C E D  P R IC E !  won, aj
Heavy (90-pound). . ,  long-wearing . , .  colorful! Here's your chance 
to get top-quality roofing ot rock-bottom price. Tempered asphalt 
coating covered with ceramic granules provides you with a tough, 
fire-resistant roof that will last for many years! Come in todayl 

HEXAGON SHINGLES, to cover 100 square feet reduced 4.09 
ROLL BRICK SIDING, 100 square foot roll, reduced to 3.70

85c L O C K  SE T S  

R E D U C E D !

Sole
Pried

6 f c ,

Smart, modem design in heavy 
wrought steel. Dull bronze finish. 
For right or left hand doors.
(A Glass Knob 1-ock Set 1.29 
(D )3 !j  s 3 !a Door H inge s 35e 
(C) Combination-Door

Latcb ................. 7 Sc

5 4 "  L IN O L E U M  TOP 
C A B IN E T  S IN K  M

Reduced for savings! 2 drain 
boards give extra working- 
space! Hardwood cabinet has a 
recessed  base, 4 drawers and 3 
compartments . . .  plenty of stor
age space) With faucet, stroioerl

o Iordan was playing toward 
s e c o n d  base tor Clift, a right- 
handed hitter, who hit the g T o u n d - 
er to Joe's left. Gordon made a

-*x.-d plav iust in j|<.tux-4 .Ms t.ai.Ci .t :i,c r,„rd JK iII

four.”
The old-timer may have some

thing there.
Most of the current pitchers do

USE YOUR CREDIT____
Any purctsases totaling >10 or more will 
apan a m onth ly  paym ent acceunt.

SEE OUR CATALO G S .. . .
Cem e te our catalog deportment fer 
thousands of valwas not In star# stacks.

/ Oix. s$a£i>  a ^ f * ^  m j *

C  J^O rydtx^O l/̂ iJtA ^Cf C Z /ot/ocL
407-400 MAIN ST R E tT PHONE 447
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Salesmanship Gets.
. Man To Take Job

job.
“It wilt bot, and I think whit 

really won him over was our cir- 
conditioning down here,” Gilbert 
•said.

Want To Get Even., 
With Rubber WreckerTHIS CURIOUS WORLD By Willi.-’m 

f-erouson
SERIAL STORY

LUCKY PENNYHOUSTON, Tex. d'.Ri Clnr- 
• nee Brown has gone to work in 
the City Hall as a janitor bui
he “till i.-n’t over his aurpriae at 
I in dim k himself there.

Brown hud applied to Civ’! 
Service Director Kianeis Gilbert 
for an “outdoor” job, preferably 
one driving a truck.

Gilbert, faced by war labor 
shortairea and higher wages else, 
white, had to have a janitor.

Using hia vocubularly of “be t 
“dling worda” used during: his ad
vertising Recount executive car. 
i or, the civil service director fir- 
ally sold Brown on the junit* i

AMERICAN H O N E S T Y / CHICAGO,- Want to ^et t- 
ven with the rubber wrecker?

Want to tame the tire torturer 
who Fizzes by when your’re hoid- 
m»T W down to h pairotic 40, who 
s<|Ueal> h:.s tires on comers anti 
specializes in ja ck n b lit start 
ami bucking bronco stops?

Well, the National Suft-ty Coun
cil rut'ftiit one was to cool off 
this highwty hotshot:

Give him three hoits ami a 
long on your horn— the Interna
tional Mer e Code “ V” for vict
ory.

The council boloives that if e- 
ugh »f us use this handy means 

of reminding the reckles driver 
that ho isn’t doing his part in con- 
h i vat ion effort, he'll soon catch 
on and fall into l’ne.

I'esultsrMon rubber and few* •

BY GLORIA  KAYE
T i l  H  N l O H t l  VN f  J i l lh y  i V i . n y  

K i r k  him r r l u r u t - d  f r o m  P a n *  lt» 
h l r k l u u i  It* l e a r n  m i in r tb i i iK  
Hl*«»uf ll»»* i c r e a t  a lt - r l  m i l l *  kbt> 
o a i u ,  nnii  tl»«* |»**u|il** w h o  w o r k  
In  lk**m. s h r  g t - ta  n J o b  an  n a i l ,  
r e  mm, u n d e r  I k e  uu iu e  o f  P e n n y  
I t e l l o t f K ,  m id  o n  h e r  Ara l d a y  
*«*•*» n f li tb t  b r l t t r r n  u m i l l  
w o r k e r  n o d  I k e  I ( in tro  g a m e ,  
jCNiuhlrra w h o  p r e y  up o n  t h e  
w o r k m e n ,  J i m  \ i e k e r a ,  l o c a l  
i t e w a p u p e r  e d i t o r ,  J o i n a  I k e  
• g i l l .  I*»nn> h a *  iuet  h i m  lie* 
f m e  in  P a r t  a,  b u t  l i e  dod-ia’ t  
r r t o ^ n i i r  h e r .

“I do,” Jim answered. “It’s hard 
to explain until you get to know 
the town and the people in it. 
They deserve a lot more out of 
life than they’ve been getting. 
Steel men are a rough lot, but 
there isn t a finer gang alive than 
the fellows who work in the Kuk 
mills."

tiously, “have you ever seen Pe
nelope Kirk?”

“Yes,” he answered. “Often, 
years ago.”

“What’s she like?” Penny an
swered.

“She's like a lot of other female 
wastrels who've never done an 
honest day’s work in their lives. 
She's flighty, selfish, snobbish. Her 
life is just one grand party. 1  
knew her in Paris.”

Of t h e  m o r e  than 
S IX  AAILUON 

A o i c v t i
.s c a t t e r e d  

F A R  AND W ID E  
A C R O SS THE. 

U N ITE D  STATES, 
O N L Y  A B O U T

A R E  R E P O R T E D
/z o a & e ? o

A N N U A L L Y .

AL'STI, Tex. d’.F> Governor 
dispute about whom he was nam
ed foi by deciding that three 
great Cake:- .-hale in it.

The Governor’s father was a 
great admirer of Gov. Richard 
Coke, o the Governor thinks hi- 
fatlnr was influenced by that i:i 
-electing his son’s name.

His mother was un adm icr ■>! 
Bishop Thoma.- Coke, so the Gov
ernor is inclined to believe that 
influenced her in the choice.

I'ersonnlly, the Governor, a a 
lawyer, i an admirer of Willia.n 
Coke, Knglish jurist ^vhose woi . 
“Coke on Littleton” is tartdui >1 
in inw libraries.

So, whether by choice of I i 
father, hs mother or him-eif, 
'■Coke” i a suitable name for th ■ 
l'< viis Governor.

j H E  looked at Penny with re
newed interest.

“You’ve never lived in a mill 
town, have you, Penny?” he asked

“No,” she answered. “No—I 
haven't.”

‘‘My guess is that you've spent 
all your life in a little bit of an 
out-of-the-way place, where ev
erybody knew you and knew all 
about everything you did," he 
ventured.

"You’re right," Penny said, hon
estly. But she failed to mention 
France, and the fact that everyone 
knew of her activities because 
they were so often on the society 
pages.

"My home town is a little burg 
like that.” Jim reminisced. “It’s 
just a little village, out on the 
prairies in Kansas. My dad has 
been a country lawyer out there 
for 50 years. I haven't been back 
for a long, long time.”

“I'd like to see your home town 
some day," said Penny. “I ’ve 
never been that far west."

"You’d like it,” Jim  said simply. 
Then he turned toward her and 
caught the glow in her eyes, warm 
and inviting. He laughed.

"Just being with you is fun,” 
he said. “I don’t often have such 
a good listener to hear my tales 
of woe. Where are you staying. 
Penny? It's getting late. I ’d bet
ter drive you home ”

"I'm sharing a little place with 
Midge Carter,” Penny said.

"You’re in good hands,” Jim 
encouraged, leading Penny back 
to the car. “Better step into my 
chariot before I do my quick- 
change act and become the old 
professor again. I ’ll bore you with 
more details about the Kirk mills 
if you don’t watch out.”

“Bore me?” Penny protested. “I 
couldn’t be more interested in the 
Kirk mills if I owned them!”

She caught herself quickly, sud- j 
denly tense as the thought struck 
her that Jim  must surely guess ! 
her identity now.

“I wish you did own the Kirk 
mills,” said Jim, hap ilv 1  m t i h  
of her identity. “Un.ortunately, j 
they’re owned by a nincompoop 
named Penelope Kirk.”

Pen, flushed. Unwittingly, Jim 
had brought her back to the reali
ties of her situation. They drove 
back to Kirktown in silence, 
both preoccupied with their own 
thoughts.

“Jim ," Penny said finally, cau- |

JIM 'S STORY

CHAPTER IV
T’S a deal, Jim ,” Penny decid

ed. “Will you come back at

IM fastened hit eyes on a point 
far up the road.

“You might not believe it." fee 
but once I did «  kit *>fFOLKS, '.US A H EAP O f  F J N  

SirriN’ HEP.E0N T-iE. TO? 
RAIL, ftUT It’S NO PLACE TE 
Vs'HLrt TH6 R & S  WORK, TO 

f
BUSY a::D  W IN  TH'.3 

, WAR

said,
traveling myself. Newspaper work
—France, and other plates—before 
I came to my senses and settled 
down. 1 knew Penelope Kirk in 
the good old days.”

“Would you know her now?” 
Penny asked, feigning innocente.

“Any time,” said Jim confi
dently. "Her type never changes. 
Of course, she was just a kid 
when I saw her last. I would 
recognize her, though She always 
looked as if she had just stepped 

I don't think

“I ’d like to see anyone try to 
stop me,” he answered.

Penny hummed the rest of the 
day away. The hours slipped by. 
Promptly at 4, Jim Vickers walked 
in, hat m hand, grinning. They 
waved goodby to Midge and 
Pietro.

Jim ’s car was an un-streamlined 
model of early thirties vintage. It 
needed paint, lenders, new tires.

The running board protested as 
Penny stepped in and she settled 
back comfortably on a squeaky 
seat. She was more tired than 
she would have admitted.

“What would you like to see 
first?" asked Jim. “Our imposing 
skyscrapers? Our beautiful parks? 
Our lovely residences?"

“You're the guide,” said Penny. 
“Lead on.”

“Well,” Jim  said seriously, “I 
suppose our best bet would be a 
drive around the steel mills. If 
you’ve never seen them in action 
before you have a real thrill 
ahead.”

They found a bridge that crossed 
over the busy industrial valley. 
Below, s t e a m i n g  locomotives 
tugeed hu^e, bucket-shaped cars 
laden with red-hot molten steel. 
Jim  stopped the car when they 
were halfway across and for a 
moment they surveyed a magnifi
cent panorama that stretched into 
the di lance on all side.- Penny 
liad never seen anything so 
breath-taking. It was as if an 
artist had painted this scene with 
sweeping strokes of a colorful 
brush.

They stepped out of the car 
and leaned against the bridge rail, 
absorbing the spectacle. Jim 
talked of blast furnaces, giant 
ladles, open hearths and Besse- 
intrs, explaining the processes of 
steel-making to Penny.

Absorbed in his description, he 
rhdn’t notice Penny's admiring 
glances. She liked his looks. She 
found it pleasant to be here with 
him.

“it’s fascinating.” Penny said, 
softly, when he paused for a mo
ment. “You .- outid qj if you really 
like this place.” I

D R . W . D McGRAVV 
O n ln m e lrh l
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I N  E T H I O P I A .
•T* relieve distress of MONTHLY1

Careful Eye Examination 
First Quality Glasses 

GUARANTEED TO FIT 
Featuring

VISION COMFORT-STYLF.
Econumy Prices 

10-II West 8th Str. Phone 26
C ISC O , T E X A S

!?*. N. Austin, Ranger on

down from a cloud.
: she could ever come down to 
i earth.”

Penny smiled. She recognized 
her old self in Jim's description. 
She had c e r t a i n l y  changed. 
Strangely, she w as proud that Jim  
didn't recognize her.

“How did you happen t» come 
to Kirktown’ ” she asked, realizing 
it was time to change the subject.

Jim ’s voice was thoughtful. “I had 
my own weoknc Drank my way 
out of one good job after another 
abroad. It's hard to explain to an 
American There was so much 
underhanded, shady, crooked stuff 
going on—things I knew, but 
didn't dare write about. After a 
while that sort of thing does some
thing to a man.

“I k»ew what was coming. I 
knew a lot more than was good 
for anyone to know Guess I just 
couldn't take i f  One day I put 
on my hat, closed the apartment, 
started back home. Halfway across 
the Atlantic I threw the key 
away.”

He looked gravely Into Penny’a 
eyes, searched her fsce for under
standing of me things he could 
not say. “I just didn’t  belong
there, you see. No more than you
would.”

Penny glowed with the flattery 
of his confidences. Her heart 
danced: she felt warmly happy.

“Glad you’re here?” she asked. 
He turned toward her with »  
smile.

“Right now. for the first time—  
yes.” She matched his grin with 
her own dimpled smile.

(To Be Continued)

AND H E L P  B U ILD  U P  R ED  B LO O D !
Lydia E. Ptnkham’s TABLETS 
luith added iron) have helped 
thousands of girls to relieve func
tional monthly pain and weak 
feelings. Plnkham s T ablets ALSO 
help build up red blood and thus 
aid in promoting more strength. 
Made especially tor women Fol
low lata 1 directions. Worth trying!

•o w e  C H A IR S H A V E  5 R U A R E  
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( T s t i f f y /  \  /

S U G A R /  / 
HUItRY OP / 
IP VOU’RE 
A -O O IN ' / \ 
TO TOW N / , \ 

V W iT H

BY W ILLIAM S
f  B O V , EF AH  

P U T  PAT MUCH 
W ORK O N  A  
-JO K E  , H IT  
W OULD CURE 

\  M E  O B  JOKES 
\  TO O / ^

T H E M  T W O  OLD \ 
FO SSILS A P E  \ 
A LLER S  LO N G IN ’ ' 
F E R . T H ’ G O O D  

O LD  PANS, SO  WE’RE 
PULLIN’ A LITTLE / 

x J O K E  O N  ’E M  /  
r^O LLX -jTO  CURE /

t ’ e m * / -

HS TWCLFADFB Of FHSU.S. 
Ma!?;N£ CODPS BKNO. 
OLDfST MUSICAL ORGAN
IZATION Of ITS K ind in 
AMERICA-MIS FATHER, 
WIU1AM H SANTEIMANN, 
WAS THE LEADER Of THE 
BAND FROM 1896TO 192 7,

fisvrei
A FORMER U S M ARINE, RECEIVED AS “^  
AN AVIATION MECHANIC THE ORDER OF 
LENIN FROM THE SOVIET GOVERNMENT 
FOR HIS PART IN THE RESCUE OF TUE

ICEBREAKER
N » .C hELIUSKN,

<7-/7

CORPSES*St^DING EfPERlENCED NEWS- 
PAPtPMUl AS «*»AT LORRESPGMDfcNTJ IP COVP

M E D IC IN E J g A  AHlfctvtR DEVIL DOGS MAY AC

RED RYDER
< 1 TH.UK " C l/RC. 
P R E T T Y , A lL  R IG H T ,  
6 ’JT  I 'M  L O O  O K '  
F O R  A D V E N T U R E  

fTc NOT R O rA .S C . e -  
7 V  S O — ___-

W A N T  T o a  G = 1T X J '
A M Y  \ s R O N 3  N O T O M S  A 0 O O T  

C O D IN ’ H E R E  -TO r t fS T ^ R Y  Y £ “ A

gtions Wan*

»T NtA SWVtCf, INC T M mg U. S P*T 0«i

A L L E Y  O FP
GOOD GADPREy, OOP/ WMAt /
I I A H - i- v i i - T ' !  - r ,~ i -T I a  - r  a * ME ^  

NEITHER,GUI! 
ME8BE SUMPIN 

BIT ’ IM/ /

;V EN ED  TO THAT 
DIMOSAUR OF VOURS' 
i I  NEVER SAW  HIM 
o ACT LIKE THAT 
v ----- “ BEFORE/ ?  I

One business man tells another— wen it comes to finding Office liel|>: 

looking for a Business Opportunity; Positions W an ted ; or Capital to 

Invest?— our Classified Columns are vour best medium. The coat ia 

small’ results are usually IM M EDIATE!

w *
o«/ ?-/7

HAMLINFR E C K L E S  AND HIS FRIENDS
W h a t

a r e
THEY
DOING-

T h e n  1 1  f o u n d  a  J  C o c
w h a t  / W IN D O W /  C A U  S I 

H A P P E N E D /  H A D  B E E N  I O F  T R  
? y  P R I E D  O P E N  • — 1 B C  

/  S O M E B O D Y  W A S  
P R O B A B L Y  S E A R C H I N G  

I Y V  F O R  T H A T  T R E E  R O O T

C o m e  w ith
US AND WE'LL.
SHOW YOU./

T h a t s  r i g h t : a n d  d o  y o u  p ,s m e m b e r  
T - iat c y p r e s s  TREE s t a n d in g  o n  fo u r th  
s t r e e t  p  w e l l , NOW ITS L Y I N G  a c r o s s READ THE CLASSIFIED

You may find your path to success, in one of these columns. W . nt A J*  
• re the modern, eflicient way to get what you want when you want it!

m s m
vM m  p
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)ESDEM0NA
By Mr.. W. C. Bedford

PESOBMONA, Sept. 15— Mr 
and Mr». Clayton Williams attend
ed the picture show at Gorman. 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Oorry McDonald 
and baby, of Dallas, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Alreud and 
family, Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sabers re
turn • d Thursday afternoon from 
La i land where they had been 
called on Wednesday on account 
of the serious illness of vheir son- 
in-law, Guy Patterson, who had 
suffered a heart attack early Wod- 
readay morning

Mr. end Mrs. Charles a Shipping 
and little sons Curtis and Ray, 
drove down to Bt'uwnwood, Sun
day and pent the day with her 
father ■ ; her brother and family 
who uu moving soon from their 
lansrh to a place near Mercury. 
‘1 be Government had to have their 
land to use in the expansion of 
Camp Bowie.

Rev. and Mrs. H. B Clark at
tended a meeting of pastors and 
i ffiriuls of Methodist Churches 
of the Cisco District at Gorman,
Wednesday. The meeting was pre- 
-fdrr ovei by Rev, Roy Tang- 
ton who i.. District Superinten

d s
W. A. Saint made a business 

trip lo Eastland Saturday.
Mis. Claudia Joe Clark left Fri- 

dS*- for Dallas where she will 
meet her m other and then go to 
t'cntralia. III. sh e had been Here 
two weeks with h er grand-parents. 
Rev and Mrs. H. B Clark.

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service met at tho Methodist 
Church at Victor, Monday after
noon with all member- and one 
v i*iU>r present. Opening song was 
thi  ̂ “ Peace Prayer” to the tune 
of “Just A* I Am." Roll call res- 
ponejse were Bible questions and 
answer*.

Minutes were read by Mrs. S.F 
Cued gras.-, the effirient -ecretary. 
who celebrated her 85th birthday 
rn Aug 24th The pres’dent. Miss 
Olgn Smith, pre-ided over a short 
business session after which Mrs. 
Cbefles Lee gave her report o the 
“Retreat" at Georgetown held es- 

,l>ec ally for Sp ntual Life leaders

O n. LASOIF _  M f ^ fcE 
TUis fc So t£LSS& ’ - wsot.
cajoosN ! -.- 50 1  TeiS S  A  s ie®
»  rr— is rr Savings 0o«io I
A SOUGur Mitu Tier

MONEY I  SAVED J 
iws suMMEft i

of the Central Texas Conference. 
Her report was so complete and 
given in such an interesting way 
that all felt almost like they had 
attended and had heard Dr. Stuntz 
vice y resident of Scarritt College 
as he gave lectures to the 90 del
egates. At the request of the pas
tor, Mrs. Lee gave her report at 
church Sunday night.

The “21" Study Club held its 
first meeting of thi* year on Tues- j 
day of last week at the Clulb 
House with Mrs. Charles E. Mogj 
Fatter and Mrs. W. (\ Bedford a- 
hostesr and Mr*. Charles A Skip-1 
ping us lender if  the program 
The subject was Federation D ay' 
and Government Day. Roll call re- 
ponsei were names of outstanding 
club women of Texas, not only 
the name- being given but some 
facts about each one and pictures | 
of them were shown. Salute to the 
Flag was given by the club. The 
American Creed, Mis. L. F Rog
ers H istorv of the club was given 
by Mrs. S. E. Snodgrass, who is 
85 yeur old and is one of the 
most active members. The history ] 
is to be placed in the club file. , 
The Business of Being a Club 
Woman, (written by Mrs. Ounn- 
■ngham of Fort Stockton, candi
date for V. P. of Texas Federa
tion was read by Mrs. Davis.

Departments of Works in Fed- j 
oration, Mrs. C. W. Moltby.

Club collect. Club.
Installai hi of officer*. Hr- 

Charles A. Skipping Cniaon sing - 1  

ing— "America the Beautiful" I 
(Glen Fed. Hymn).

Hostess served chicken sand
wiches. grape juice and cookies 
and tiny flags for favors. Those 
present were: Mmes S. K. Snod- 
gre*s. Charles A. Skipping. C. \\ 
Maltby. John Arnold. !.. F. Roger-. 1 
Nina Dutton, H B. Clark. W H 1 
Davis, W H Kirk, Charles Mc- 
Fatter. \V. C. Bedford.

Leslie Williams, who is taking! 
aviation basic training at Waco, | 
came home Saturday afternoon | 
and stayed until late Sunday ever - 1 
ing with his parents, Mr and Mrs 1 
Howard Wiliams and Calvin and 
D- rothy WiBiams.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Patterson 
of Freer, visited his parent.-. Mr 
and Mrs, George Patterson, Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Amos Holme* and 
dai ghter. of Fort Worth, who 
livedht re during boom d a y s  wer, 
here Sunday* as guest- of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Hooper Hie father, 
W B. Holmes worked for the Mag-; 
nolia when he lived here but fo ri 
several years he has been a rail
road employee.

Mrs. Morns Nance and little* 
-on and daughter, of H ills b o r o , 1 
came Saturday to spend two 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and* 
Mrs C. H Genoway. Mrs. Roy 
Cypert of College Station, came 
with her sister. Mrs. Nance. Her 
many friends are glad to know 
that Mrs. Cypert ha* almost en-> 
tireiv recovered from her recent 
serious illness. I

J . H. Rushing did jury service J 
at Eastland several day* the past 
week.

Mrs. Scotty I.emasters of Amar-

J. F. McWilliams
IN SU RA N CE AGEN CY

W rit**  all kind* of  insurance,  

including Ben H a m n e r  Burial

FIGHTING MARINES OLDENNEWS M O R T O N
V A L L E Y

COME AND GET US! Marine heroe*
blasted these

words upon the invading yellow horde of Japs who out
numbered them more than 20 to 1 during their epic 
defense of Wake Island. Brian Donlevy, Rc.bert Preston 
and Walter Abel are shown here in a scene from Para
mount'* authentic dramatization of *he thrilling, grim 
s.ege, “Wake Island,” which was filmed under the super- 
vis1 an of the United States Marine Corps. It is never- 
t<i-be-for*rttrn film that e v e ry  American should see.

illo. arrived Wednesday fo r anj tw„ sons drove over to Gorman, 
extended visit with her parents. Monday afternoon. They were 
Mr ami Mrs. C W. Maltby. who accompanied by Mrs. John Ar- 

ct her at Eastland. Her i.-ter, n 1 who vi-itcd her mother, Mr. 
Vania Maltby, and her sister- in- Koonce.
law Grace Lemnster, also met her Mr and Mrs. Roy Lemesters, 
at Eastland. of Ranger, -pent Sunday here with

M ( i h A. Shipping and hi parents Mr. and Mrs. W. S.

Olden's soldiers nomc bunday 
were candidate James Robertson 
of O.C.C. Ft. Sill, Okla.

Privates Gian Adams and Mar
lin McMinn from Comp Barkeley, 
Abilene.

Av-c Robert Hardy, son-in-law 
of Mr. and Mr*. Dave Verfillion 
writes he has been transferred 
1 Pom Sail Antonio, Texas to 
Chickasha. Okla.

Av-c Junior Hamilton has re -’ 
cently been transferred from 
Georgia to Helena, Ark.. Junior is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Vergil 
Hamilton.

Lieut. Eugene Watson who is 
here visiting his parents is ill in ! 
the City County Hospital in Ran
ger

Mrs. J .  LcRoy Arnold of East- 
land entertained the Auxiliary'| 
ladies of the Presbyterian church 
at her hotna Monday evening at 
3 o’clock.

After a short business session 
Mrs. Hart presented an interest-. 
ing and inspiring program. Sever- j 
el prayers were offered for the | 
leaders of our churches over the 
lands, for the leaders of our na- j 
tion, and for our boys in the ser
vice.

A delicious plate of dainty sand 
wiches. a salad and iced lemonade 
was served to Mmes: Walker

j Hart. Dave Vermillion, J .  L. Co;- j 
; tineham, R. A. Henderson. How-, 
1 ard Craver and Mrs. Arnold th s1 
! hostess.

Lemaster*, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Rushing

and children and his sister. Mrs. 
j Lola Gentry and children, drove 

over to Gorman and visited 
friend* Sunday night. Mrs. Gen- 

j try and children of Wichita Falls, 
have been here two weeks with 
her mother, Mrs. Grace Bray, and 

1 her brother. I

Bv MRS. W. E. TA NKERSLEY
MORTON VALLEY, Sept lfi.~  

Misses Eula and Beulah Harbin 
visited their parents last week
end. They went to Tulsa, Okla.. 
Monday where Eula is employe I 
and Beulah will go to school.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Lamer Mr 
and Mrs. T. L. Wheat and dau
ghters visited Buster Wheat, who 
is in tho army medical division at 
Abilene Sunday.

Donald Tow, of Galveston, visi
ted his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jie 
Tow. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dwyci 
of Ka.-tland visited Mr. and Mu. 
Jake Garrison Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Tanker-- 
ley and sons, Mrs. D. B. Tanker 
sley and grandson, Norman Lee, 
visited in the home of J . L. Will
iamson at Oakley. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Larner havo 
moved to Coleman County where 
Mr. Larner will teach this school 
term.

The first basketball game of 
the season was played Tuesday 
night ir. the gymnasium. The 
school teams playing the out-sid- 
ers. A large crowd attended.

Miss Marie Williamson, of Oak
ley, is visiting her sister, Mrs 
Burton Tankersley.

Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Castleb
erry.

Mrs. Gertie Flournoy left Tues
day for New Mexico where she 
will attend the funeral of her 
daughter-in-law. Mrs. Chester 
McCluskey.

Garments For Red 
Cross Must Be In- 
By Saturday Night

Mrs. Curtis Hertig, chairman ol 
the Red Cross Bandage Making 
Committee, announces that class
es will soon start in this important 
phase of the war effort and will 
meet twice each week on the third 
floor of the Bank Building. En- 
rollees will he asked to donate 
services but two afternoons a 
week to this work.

All those interested are rrque-:- 
ted to cull Mrs. Herbert Tanner 
as Mrs. Hertig will be out of town 
for a few days.

L Y R I C
: it s » r 
NOW PLAYING

&ICHARD DIX
IN

TOMBSTONE

Try Our W ant Ad*.

■MOUNTAIN NEWS
We have had a good rainfall 

here.
.Mr. Doc Horn has said to be

better recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville and 

family have moved to Staff.
Mr. Houser has come home 

from work.
Mr. Paul Dupree has come 

home from where he has been 
working.

Mr. and Mr*. Jess Fonville 
were visi'ors of Ranger Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shawgh- 
ter of Eastland, were visitors at 
Mi. and Mrs. Fate Fonville’* 
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vel Fonville were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 1. E. Rob
erts of Dcsdemonn, Sunday.

Mr. J . E. Roberts visited Jcs. 
Kor ville's home a little while Sun
day night.

Mr. John Allen has been break
ing land for Mr. Bill Askew the 
past week.

By Mr*. Vel Fonville.

PERSONALS h
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hertij;' 

have been called to Fort Wortji
on account of the serious illnes - 
of Mr. Hertig's father.

EASTLAND GETS TEST
Hickok Producing & Develop

ment is to start soon a 4,200-foqt 
wildcat in the Lee Ray area five 
miles north of Cisco, in Eastland 
County. It is No. 1 Odessa Chill
ers, southwest quarter of section 

1 67-4-H&TC.

DO WHAT THE DAS' B R IH G S  
AMD Grv/E IT A LL V O J ’V E  
GOT AMD Y O U R  A A R  -

-E F F O R T  WILL 
TAKE CARE 
O F  IT S E L F /

DO YOU
READ

THE TELEGRAM

“LET ME TELL YOU — business is 
terrible! My store was so empty last 
week that I didn’t take in enough to 

pay my overhead. If it gets any worse 
I won’t be able to buy anything but 
my morning paper

Policies.

The E n t r e e '
IS BROUGHT TO 
PERFECTION

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR RENT—3-ronm furnished 
apartment with private hath — 
Mrs W. S. Barber, 10:: East Val-

ID EN TiV iE D  ■ ■ ■ ■  
FO P YOUR PROTECTION

^ r e s H - f r o m  H c d V is

FISH AND LEMONS 
GO TOGETHER

Ham and Eqqs!
Ym  -V .  cm you eon imptov* tb . flavor 
of fish. **g *tab l*v  msai* salads iruils 
and b e v v -a g * . wtlh sliess ol tangy 
TEX3UN I- mans Uso Isaions lor favor
ing m your cooking. You'll bs dsfighttd 
with results.

Featured at Home Owned 
*■ Independent Retail Grocers

ll'.’TN 
In* WHISTLE

KGX
1:1 J A.f

Aggravating (j,zs
WhGn *wtn*< :i (»* saaroa u> *o***•# jav, 
••H aou can hardly ta la  a daap braatli. iry 
ADf.Fr.IVLA F iF g  earnin'*:, vat to v a m  
M d aaotha tha atomaeb and asya! §»* and 
THfcPr. lax*urps for (anil* quick how! 
p d o e  At y j r  D ra f Atora.

E V * a - j - « r a i
AT YOLR DRUG STORE

j FOR SALE-Table Top Ga- Range. ! 
! Electric Washing Machine. Victoria

■

HIGHEST PRICES paid for good 
used furniture, refrigerators, 
and stoves. Call 464-J.

FOR REN T—Bedroom for couple | 
, or might rent whole apartment to j 
I right party. Two story house, cor-1 
j ner Walnut and Commerce, 
i I

WANTED— Capable housekeeper.
! Daytime only. Call 285-W .

: FOUR ROOMS,with private hath,
■ hot water, bills paid, with or with

out refrigertion. Seale Apts.

Borrow on  your r mr o r  
other chattel aecuriif. 

Existing loana refinanc*ci 
113 So. Mulberry — Phr »e 90

FRANK LOVETT

“GOSH, I’M SURPRISEDI I thought we'd have a hard
time getting rid of that old washer. And we got much 
more than we expected, too!”

“I CAN’T COMPLAIN—my Friday ad in iho Telegram
packed my store. Say, you read the Telegram and so do 
your customers— why don't you advertise in it?”

B

THE man or woman who make* hi* daily investment in a newspaper  
rarely, if ever, voluntarily give* up that privilege — regardless

of the necesaity for watching penniea. Poor man and rich mao, busi- 
neaa man and laborer, housewife and office girl —  the newspaper is 
their primary source of information in all fields of general interest, 
fh e  foreign situation? A jo b ?  New legislation? Tomorrow s 
dinner? TKc answer can be found today, and every day in the new- 
paper. The newspaper is the reviewing stand from which individ
ual* are  able to analyze issues of the day. It is the modern market  

! - ’• wJ
place for merchandise and messages.

If you red the Telegram with interest, you can he certain that other 
readers will read your ADVERTISING message with interest.

“YES, DEAR. IT WAS A SURPRISE A doren replies 
the very next day 1 g'j< ; it' because everybody lead* 
the Daily Telegram Want Adj.”

MODERN FURNITURE 
SHOP

UPHOLSTERING 
REPAIRING REFINISHING 

1400 West Commerce 
O B SHERO. Mgr.

Want To Buy A Home?
We have recently reconditioned a number of oar homes and 
these are now on the market for sale. lO'"') down will aet you 
tip m most any plae.e we have, and the balance may be paid 

m o n th ly  like rent. There is no use paying rent when you ran 
buy on such easy terms.

We write every form of insurance, including life.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
A bstracts  —  In iv ran re  —  R ta l  E i t a t t  —  Rentals


